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BG 酶活分别提高了10.6% 和19.1%；菌株Bgl-2 的bgl1基因表达量是菌株EU7-22
的5.3倍。在以葡萄糖为阻遏物条件下，转化子Bgl-2 相比受体菌株EU7-22，FPA
















































  （六）根据里氏木霉、绿色木霉Gv29-8、哈茨木霉IMI 206040基因组中公布的
DNA 解旋酶，ATP依赖性KU70蛋白亚基ku70基因序列，设计引物，PCR扩增得到东方



















突变株东方肉座菌S-UJ2 （Hypocrea orientalis S-UJ2）。突变株S-UJ2在含
100～200 μg/mL 的潮霉素抗性平板上能够生长，但是在300 μg/mL 及更高浓度
的潮霉素抗性平板上不能生长。突变株S-UJ2与受体菌株EU7-22，在以预处理芒草
纤维素为诱导物条件下，分泌表达的纤维素酶酶活性基本没有改变。
   综上所述，本论文分析了菌株EU7-22分泌表达纤维素酶与半纤维素酶，克隆了
纤维素酶系及调控因子基因，研究了酶基因的表达及调控，构建了高效基因分析的
受体菌株，为更好地深入研究纤维素酶系基因功能奠定基础。
















         
         
    With the depletion of oil resources and the concerns of increasing energy
demands, seeking a cheap, clean and renewable energy has become a common
goal of all countries in the world. Cellulosic biomass is the most abundant
renewable resource in the biosphere, and the total biomass formed by plant
photosynthesis reached more than 200 billion tons every year. Cellulase and
hemicellulase, as the efficient bio-catalyst, could efficiently convert the cellulosic
biomass into sugars which could be further processed into bio-fuels, bio-chemical
and bio-material for human requirement. The utilization and conversion of
cellulosic biomass has great significance to solve the problems such as
environmental pollution and energy crisis. Cellulase and hemicellulase are mainly
synthesized by microorganisms. How to improve microorganisms to secrete
largely enzyme protein is a hot research topic.
   Hypocrea orientalis EU7-22 was obtained by complex mutagenesis of wild
strain Hypocrea orientalis XC-9. The strain EU7-22 could highly express cellulase
(exo-glucanase, endo-glucanase and β-glucosidase) and hemicellulase, and was
regarded as an ideal strain for further research, although it presently still not
satisfies the industry demands. The enzyme activity of strain EU7-22 needed to
be further improved from molecular level which is one of the important methods.
In this research, we studied the cellulose degradation enzymes and the
expression of related genes.
  (1)The genes of cellulase (cbhI, cbhII, egI, egII, egIII, egIV, β-bgl1),
hemicellulase (xynI, xynII, β-bxl1) and its related transcription regulation factor
(cre1, ace1, xyr1, hap2, hap3, hap5) were firstly cloned from H. orientalis EU7-22
by PCR amplification. The sequences of cloned gene and corresponding encoded
protein showed high identity to that from Trichoderma such as Trichoderma













was identified as 99%.
   (2)SDS-PAGE analysis of secreted proteins from H. orientalis EU7-22, using
pretreatment Miscanthus as inducer and 3% glucose as repressor, was carried
out. Five special proteins bands (band I, II, III, IV and V) which could express
under repression condition were observed. The protein for band I was identified
as aspartic protease by MALDI-TOF/TOF, which was the strongest expression
protein in all the five special proteins. The protein for band III and IV were
identified as the predicted protein. The protein for band V belonged to
xyloglucanase or beta-xylosidase. The proA gene encoding the aspartic protease
(band I) was successfully cloned from H. orientalis EU7-22 through PCR. The
gene showed 100% nucleotide homology with T. reesei. It contained 1280 bp,
possessed of one intron, consisting of 407 amino acids, with the predicted
molecular weight of 42.6 kDa. The 1200 bp upstream sequence harboring the
putative promoter proA for driving the expression of aspartic protease was
obtained by genome walking. The results indicated that the sequence contained
typical motifs of promoter specific, with one “TATA” box and three “CAAT” box.
   (3) By means of intermediate plasmid vector pUC19 and pcDNA3.1 (-), the
EGFP gene was cloned and recombined with putative promoter proA and
tryptophan synthase C gene transcription terminator trpC from Aspergillus
nidulans. The expression cassette was ligated with the binary vector pUR5750 to
form pUR5750-EGFP, and then transferred into the host strain H. orientalis EU7-
22 via Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105 mediated transformation, using
hygromycin B resistance gene as the screening marker. There were six
transformants (H. orientalis PET-1, PET-2, PET-3, PET-4, PET-5, PET-6)
containing the EGFP gene. The results of fluorescent microscope analysis
demonstrated that the mycelium of all the six transformants could generate green
fluorescence excited by blue laser. It suggested that the putative proA promoter













The β-glucosidase gene (bgl1) from H. orientalis EU7-22 was cloned and
recombined with putative promoter proA and terminator trpC. The expression
cassette was ligated to form pUR5750-Bgl1, and then transferred into the host
strain H. orientalis EU7-22 via A. tumefaciens AGL1 mediated transformation.
Four transformants (H. orientalis Bgl-1, Bgl -2, Bgl -3, Bgl-4) were screened.
However, only transformants Bgl-2 and Bgl-3 were proved to contain the gene
expression cassette (PproA-Bgl1-TtrpC). In comparion with host H. orientalis
EU7-22, the cellulase production was increasing in the transformant Bgl-2, but
was decline in the transformant Bgl-3. Compared with the host strain EU7-22, the
enzyme activities of filter paper (FPA) and β-glucosidase (BG) of transformant
Bgl-2 increased by 10.6% and 19.1% under induction condition, respectively. The
relative mRNA expression of bgl1 transcripts in strain Bgl-2 increased by 5.3 fold
by realtime fluorescence quantitative PCR analysis. The FPA and BG activity
were enhanced by 22.2% and 700% under repression condition with 2% glucose
as repressor, respectively, compared with the host strain. The relative mRNA
expression of bgl1 transcripts in strain Bgl-2 increased by 9.4 fold with realtime
fluorescence quantitative PCR analysis. This result showed that the putative
promoter proA has been capability of resistant to glucose repression and could
promote the gene expression.
   (4)The DNA sequence of restriction endonucleases Sac I of pUC19 was
replaced by Spe I and BssH II to form a reconstructive vector named as pUC19G.
The hygromycin resistance marker cassette fragment (PgpdA-hph-TtrpC) from
pUR5750 was ligated to pUC19G to reconstruct a middle knockout vector named
as pUC19G-PHT.
The primers were designed, according to the cre1 gene upstream region
sequence (protein id 120117; http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-
bin/dispGeneModel?db= Trire2&id













fragment of cre1 gene upstream region from H. orientalis EU7-22 was cloned by
PCR amplification. Based on the obtained cre1 gene sequence from H. orientalis
EU7-22, the specific primers were designed and the 2025 bp downstream
sequence of cre1 gene was cloned by genome walking. On the basis of
reconstructive vector pUC19G-PHT, the gene knockout vector
pUR5750/cre1::hph which carried two homologous arms of cre1 gene upstream
and downstream sequence (1950 bp/1450 bp) was constructed and via A.
tumefaciens EHA105 mediated transformation. The gene knockout cassette
(cre1::hph) was successfully inserted into the cre1 gene locus of H. orientalis
EU7-22 genome. Two positive mutants named as Hypocrea orientalis CF1D and
Hypocrea orientalis CF1-2 were screened. In the induction condition with
microcrystalline cellulose as inducer, compared with the host strain EU7-22, the
FPA activity of mutant strain CF1D and CF1-2 were increased by 45.00% and
41.25%, respectively; CMC activity were increased by 14.79% and 13.00%,
respectively; CBH activity were increased by 71.11% and 64.44%, respectively;
BG enzyme activity were increased by 151.92% and 140.38%, respectively;
xylanase activity were increased by 172.12% and 211.47%, respectively; protein
expression content was increased by 92.45% and 83.02%, respectively. While
under the repression condition using glucose (3%) as repressor, in comparion
with the host strain EU7-22, the FPA activity of mutant strain CF1D and CF1-2
were increased by 572.73% and 454.55%, respectively; CMC activity were
increased by 650.25% and 543.78%, respectively; CBH activity were increased
by 928.57% and 742.86%, respectively; BG activity were increased by 1070.00%
1130.00%, respectively; xylanase activity were increased by 823.66% and
689.78%, respectively; protein expression content were increased by 2700.00%
and 2400, respectively.
   (5) H. orientalis EU7-22 could secrete cellulase and hemicellulase at the same.













Burman experimental design, steepest ascent experiment and Box - Behnken
experiment of response surface. The enzyme activity increased from 107.6 to
269.4 IU/ml, which increased 150% compared with the previous optimization.
    On the basis of reconstructive vector pUC19G-PHT, the gene knockout vector
pUR5750/bxl::hph which carried two homologous arms of β-bxl1 gene sequence
(946 bp/925 bp) was constructed and via A. tumefaciens AGL1 mediated
transformation. The gene knockout cassette (bxl::hph) was successfully inserted
into the β-bxl1 gene locus of H. orientalis EU7-22 genome. One positive mutant
was obtained as Hypocrea orientalis Bxyl-1. The β-xylosidase activity was 0.74
IU/ml for the host strain EU7-22, while the β-xylosidase activity was only 0.06
IU/ml for the mutant strain Bxyl-1, which indicated that the enzyme activity was
decreased by 91.89%. The xylanase activity was increased by 7.2% for the
mutant strain Bxyl-1. There was no difference between the host and mutant strain
on the FPA activity. The ferment liquid of the equal enzyme activity (xylanase 200
IU) from host strain EU7-22 and the mutant strain Bxyl-1 was used to hydrolyze
beechwood xylan. The xylose yield from host strain EU7-22 was significantly
higher than that the mutant strain Bxyl-1.But the xylobiose production from the
mutant strain Bxyl-1 was significantly higher than that the host strain EU7-22.
There were no differences between the host and mutant strain on the yield of
xylotriose, xylotetraose, xylopentaose and xylohexaose.
   (6) The primers were designed, according to the DNA helicase of ATP
dependent DSB repair complex subunit KU70 encoding gene ku70 sequence
from T. reesei (protein id 63200, http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-
bin/dispGeneModel?db=Trire2&id=
63200), Trichoderma viride Gv29-8 (protein id 83371,
http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-
bin/dispGeneModel?db=TriviGv29_8_2&id=83371) and Trichoderma harzianum














Triat2&id=33616) released genome information. The ku70 gene and its upstream
and downstream sequences of H. orientalis EU7-22 were cloned by PCR
amplification. The length of 1736 bp was ku70 gene upstream sequence and the
length of 1875 bp was ku70 gene downstream sequence. The length of 2071 bp
was ku70 gene sequence, possession of two introns, and it encoded KU70
protein,consisting of 645 amino acid. The NCBI BLAST results displayed the
amino acid homology with T. reesei QM6a, T. virens Gv29-8, T. atroviride IMI
206040 were 96%, 86% and 84%, respectively. On the basis of reconstructive
vector pUC19G-PHT, the gene knockout vector pUR5750/ku70::hph which
carried two homologous arms of ku70 gene upstream and downstream sequence
(1680 bp / 2100 bp) was constructed by means of protoplast / PEG mediated
transformation. The gene knockout cassette (ku70::hph) was successfully
inserted into the ku70 gene locus of H. orientalis EU7-22 genome, and there was
one positive mutant named as Hypocrea orientalis S-UJ2. The mutant strain S-
UJ2 could grow very well in the medium containing 100&#61566;200 μg/ml of
hygromycin, but it could not grow in the medium containing 300 μg/ml. There was
no obvious difference between the host and mutant strain on the cellulase
production in the induction medium with pretreatment Miscanthus as inducer.
   In summary, the thesis analyzed the strain EU7-22 secreting expression of
cellulase and hemicellulase, cloned cellulase and hemicellulase with its related
regulation factor gene, studied on enzyme gene expression and regulation,
obtained a recipient strain of highly efficient genetic analysis, which laid the
foundation for better research on cellulase system gene function.
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